
ERUPTION SALE
WILL END IN A VERY FEW DAYS

Better take advantage of great reduction in prices and enough
on a suit or overcoat to purchase a handsome present some

Footballs Free

'RISON ESCAPES

ARE NUMEROUS

Two More Men Quickly Leave by
Open and Unwatched

Door of Jail.

TELEPHONE CHIEF HUNT
CORDIAL VOTE OF THANKS

fcity Combed for the Men, but
No Clew to Them Has

Been Found.

Two nort men who were serving time
t the city prison have been allowed to

their escape. James and Charlestake whoa tsrma would not have
xplred until the latter part of thla
onth, eraded the Jailer In charge and

cgained their liberty early Friday moro
ns'. Though the town has been scoured

VlaH COMMOIR flit

for them, bo clew has yet been obtained
to their whereabouts.

This makes the third escape from the
city Jail within a week. Ed Shafer. a
"trusty." managed to set away a few
days ago. Neither of the Aldrlohea was
a trusty."

Monday someone called up the police
station by telephone asking for Chief
Hunt. The big potentate waa sum-
moned. As he took up the receiver
with on hand he Involuntarily brushed
a fleck of dust off his coat sleeve with
the other.

"Hello 1" he said.
"HeUot la this you, chief?"
"Tea. thla la Chief of Pollc Hunt"
"Well, this Is James Aldrich. My

brother la with me. We wanted to thank
you for your hospitality before we left
town. But we concluded we would
like to eat a Christmas dinner at a
more modern hotel. Qood-by- ."

The fugitives are petty offenders who
have given the police a good deal of
trouble. Their history Is not known
here, but for various reasons it la be-
lieved they have unsavory records. They
war arrested Sept. 17 by Special Offi-
cer W. P. Mills St Fourth snd .Mon-
tgomery streets, while acting In a sus-
picious manner.

A search of their clothing revealed a
revolver, two large pocket knives, a
raaor and some cheap Jewelry of the
kind used by bunco men In fleecing ths
unwary. The day after their arrest
they war taken before Police Judge
Hogue and sentenced to serve three

I. ARONSON, THE JEWELER
138 FIFTH ST.. COR. ALDER

The Best and Most Reliable Jewelry for the Least Money.
t y thing for Xmas.

Just

Emblems. Brooches, Scarf Pins, Link Buttons. Studs, Lockets, Neck-
laces, Chains, Charms, Kings, Etc.

A Complete Line of Popular-Price- d Sterling Novelties.

ARONSON, THE JEWELER
Fifth St.. sor. Alder
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PRICES SMASHED TO PIECES
i

322 Men's Suits
65 Men's O'coats
worth $12.50 and $15.00,
put into this sale at ... .Mr

Child's Russian Overcoats,
Military style, belted back, velvet collars; NV 9 11 V

size 3 to 8 for girls as well as for boys saW J
Boys' Long Overcoats, d JVelvet collar, belted backs; size 8 to St. --4 fl

14 years 7t-FaT"-
-J

Young Men's Long Overcoats, ,
Ages 15 to 20, gray striped cheviot, vel- - Nik I jvat collars Just 100 in the above lot 7 tJ

50 Doz. Men's All Silk Four-in-hand- s,

Regular 50c values; this week while they last, 1 !
At , M. "4

WHEN

MOYER CLOTHING CO.
months In the city prison. Their sen-
tence would have expired Dec. 27.

Jailer Branch waa not on duty at the
time of the escape, and a patrolman
had been pressed Into service. Contrary
to the regular Jailer's haolt, though
Chief i.unt has never laid down any
rule In the matter, both prisoners were
allowed outside at the same time, one
to set wood and the other coal. They
went out without their hata and coats.
Reaching the sidewalk, they darted
around the corner and ran alone Beo-on- d

Street to Pine, heading down that
thoroughfare to the river. Though they
had neither hats nor coats, making them
eaay of detection, they were never heard
of until they telephoned the chief

IMPORTANT TO

Danger to Life and Property in
Christmas Displays.

Tour attention Is hereby respectfully
called to the fact that the introduction
about premises of Christmas greens,
harvest specimens snd other Inflam
mable materials, such ss cotton, to rep
resent snow, and the like. Introduces an
additional hazard not contemplated by
the underwriters In Issuing policies of
Indemnity covering the usual fire has-ard- ,

and In this connection we refer
you to one of the conditions of the
standard form of fire insurance policy,
wherein it Is stipulated that:

'This entire policy, unless otherwise
provided by agreement Indorsed hereon
or added hereto, shall be void," etc.,
eta, "If the hasard be Increased by any
means within the control or knowledge
of the Ins red."

In addition to the danger to prop
erty from displays referred to, the dan-
ger to life in crowded stores or places
of meeting by reason of a panic occas-
ioned by a fire, even though It be small
and easily controlled. Is so great that
th underwriters, who have mad a
study of such hazard, would only be
partly fulfilling their duty should they
fail to give this warning.

Electric displays where motors are
used and where electric currents are
shunted or broken on different circuits
for sdvertlslng purposes, will not be
approved unless the devices for motive
power and for shunting and breaking
of currents-e- n different clrculta are In-

stalled' In accordance with require-
ments of National Electric Code.
Board of Fire Underwriters Of the Pa-
cific, by J. C. Stone, surveyor In charge,
dletrtct D.

MANY FLATS IN

OF

H. J. Hefty has completed plans for
three buildings, construction of which
will begin at once. A two-stor- y building
for Cord Sengstake ' will be erected on
Holladay avenue. The building will be
11 ft deep and 100 feet In front, will
contain five storerooms, and will cost
sbout 18,000.

A two-stor- y building to cost about
U.&00, containing two six room flats
will be built for Samuel Bramberger on
West Park between Couch and Davis
streets.

Mrs. J. Andrew will erect a building
of two eight-roo- flats at a coat of
$8,000 at the corner of Main and Thir-
teenth street.

Construction of flats and stors build-
ings, with living apartment on th up-
per floors, goes steadily on In Portland,
and the prospect Is that building will
continue without Interruption all winter.
The low price of I? a thousand for com-
mon lumber fixed by the mills, with the
purpose of encouraging winter building
operations. Is having the effect Intended,
and houses are In eours of construction
this month la all parts of th city.

MARKETS

OREGON STOCKMEN

Wallowa County People Com-
plain Against the Lack of

in This City.

NEEDED FOR

Much of the Livestock that
Should Come Here Has to Be

Sent to the Sound.

Stockmen from Wallowa county are
complaining of the unfavorable market
conditions which prevail throughout Ore-
gon thla fall. J. T. Evans, who came to
the city with three carloads of hogs, said
the demand s kept down because of lack
of competition. He had to U hi hoga
In small lots to the local butchers and
buyers. Mr. Evans contends that Port-
land doea not offer sufficient market fa-
cilities to control th Interior trade
which naturally belongs to It, and as a
result only small shipments are brought
here, the target 'part of th livestock
going to Puget sound.

Th Wallowa country la so situated
that stock, and especially hogs, can be
shipped out to market but twice a year
In December and June. Hogs bought In
Wallowa must bs either hauled or driven
over rough country road a distance of
2H miles to the nearest railroad point.
Elgin.

'The country is pretty well cleaned
out of hog at thla time," said Mr.
Evan., "and many of th raisers are
going out of the business on account of
the unsatisfactory market condition.
W have to hunt so long, and sometimes
so unsuccessfully, for a market that
there 1 no money In the business. The
local markets are very uncertain, and
depend altogether upon the season and
the financial condition of the seller.

"If Portland had a brisk livestock mar-
ket one where the demand would not be
ruined by the receipt of half a dosen
carloads of stock we would go into th
business mora extensively In the Wal-
lowa country, but as It Is, Instead of en-
larging our business, we are decreasing
It because the conditions will not justify
us In raising livestock when we cannot
ell It on a certain market."

Fred Kettle, of the firm of Kettle
Bro., livestock men of th Wallowa
country. Is here with three carloads f
cattle.

aaoH ucewse cakkixs.
(Special Dispatch to The Jeers I )

Onldendale. Wash., Dc. 7. At the
city election ytrdty th high license
ticket carried: Mayor. Dr. Allen Bone-brak-e:

counclltnen, W. :P. Presby. N. P.
Brookoa and H. J. Marahal; treasurer,
Q. H. Hyat.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind Yn Hiti

ERUPTION PRICES
on and Boys'

UNDERWEAR
ALL THIS WEEK

New line Men's
Cassimere Pants

$3
values . $1.95

YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO

RETAILERS.

COURSE
CONSTRUCTION

POOR FOR

Competition

FACILITIES
HANDLING SHIPMENTS

Always Boigfet

Men's

best

TIT ITTLI special
1 mLmL 111 Cut Rates

Boston Painless Dentists
are now giving thlr annual CUT RATEPRICES on all dental work Thcharges are less thsn college prices andall work done by our painless system
and by specialists of from 12 to 20years' experience. NO STUDENTS em-
ployed. TEETH extracted, filled or
crowned absolutely without pain by oursecret preparation applied to the gums.

Extrsctinjr Free
Silver Fillings
ooid rating ...
Sold Crowns . . . .

rull Set Teeth . .

TEETH
rTHourrmns

Examini tion Free
33o
T5o

S3.00
AO Work Guaranteed 10 Years

Have vour teeth extracted rflthnntpain and replaced with new ones thesame day. Coma In at once and take ad-
vantage of low rates. Ba sure you are
In the right place.

Boston Painless Dentists
rcxTH a mo avais OH STS

xsnxranc 881', Morrison. Zjanrs
tai concern la th world.
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Watches Free

UNCLE FRANKLIN

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES
Before baying a Witch elsewhere get

our price and And out that we are the.cheapest place In th city for reliable'Watches.

10 FIRST STREET
Mmxt to Wondmr MUUnmri

r rasTrvajro. oas. msiisis rxvsjr WMBf. V
Bate from SI to S8.SO per day. Seventh an Washington Slseeiss.

ANOTHER VALUABLE PREMIUM!

Once again The Journal offers to classified advertisers a house-
hold necessity as a premium

WITH WANT ADS.
THIS TIME ITS

Closset & Devers'
Extracts

Every Portland housewife knows what Golden West Extracts
are. To those who don't, it might be said for their information,
that the name Golden West is synonymous of strength, purity,
the finest quality and a most delicious flavor. This combination
also represents economy. This valuable premium will be given
absolutely free with a cash want ad. for either The Daily or
Sunday Journal. As for the want ads., nothing more need be
said. Every one ever having occasion to use them knows they
can't be beat for quick want fillers. They do your errands, they
furnish your help, they rent your rooms or sell your property.
nave your want ads. in by noon the day you want them pub
lished. If for Sunday, have them in by Saturday night any

before 10 o clock.


